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Abstract
F0F1-ATP synthase uses proton-motive force to produce ATP from ADP and Pi. With regard to its rotary mechanics, this
energy transducing molecular machine assumes a unique position among all enzymes. In the work presented here we put
forward a detailed functional model which is based on experimental results obtained with ATP synthase from spinach
chloroplasts. We focus on the role of the elastic element, realized by the stalk-like subunit Q, whose function is energy
transduction between F0 and F1 taking into account the H/ATP coupling ratio of four. Fitting parameters are the rate
constants and the torsional rigidity of Q, which have been adjusted according to the experimental results where the influence
of transmembrane vpH on the rates of ATP synthesis/hydrolysis is put to the test. We show that the input and output of
torsional energy are regulated by purely statistical principles, giving rise to the amount of transiently stored energy to be
sliding, depending on vpH. During conditions of maximal turnover Q turns out to be wound up towards 102‡ which
corresponds to a torque of 5.3W10320 NWm. ß 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
F0F1-ATP synthase, which is found intrinsic to the
membranes of bacteria, chloroplasts and mitochon-
dria, uses proton-motive force to produce ATP from
ADP and inorganic phosphate (for a recent review
see [1]). The H/ATP coupling ratio is four [2^4].
This at least has been shown for ATP synthases
from chloroplasts and cyanobacteria and should be
the same for synthases from other sources supposing
a c/(KL) subunit ratio of four [5]. The crucial point of
interest is the mechanism of energy transduction be-
tween the membrane embedded F0 portion, where
the energy releasing proton transport takes place,
and the extrinsic F1 portion, where the energy con-
suming ATP synthesis occurs. The hypothesis of a
rotary mechanism has been published already 18
years ago and has since been elaborated further by
work of Boyer and his group [6,7]. According to this
proposal the Q subunit sticks through the center of
the hexagonal structure of the (KL)3 ensemble of F1
and H-driven rotation of Q relative to (KL)3 induces
the binding change in F1 in which three binding sites
are alternately involved in nucleotide binding, con-
version and release. First direct evidence for this hy-
pothetical concept came from work of Walker et al.
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on the crystal structure of bovine heart F1 [8]. Their
results con¢rmed the assumptions of Q to form an
axis relative to (KL)3 and of (KL)3 to bear three sub-
strate binding sites which are equivalent in the time
average but each moment di¡erently occupied by
ADP, ATP or empty. Using site-directed tryptophan
£uorescence, Senior et al. showed that all three bind-
ing sites must be ¢lled to bring about maximal en-
zyme turnover [9]. By application of di¡erent techni-
ques, convincing evidence has now been accumulated
that indeed rotation of the Q subunit relative to the
(KL)3 ensemble is involved during energy transduc-
tion [10^13]. Moreover, it has been demonstrated
that one revolution takes place in three discrete steps
[14^16]. Hypothetical models for torque generation
by F0 have been presented by several authors [17^
19]. Recently, Junge et al. outlined the structural
basis of a rotary mechanism of energy transduction
in F0F1-ATP synthase in detail, taking into account
all knowledge so far available [17,20]. According to
this picture the rotor is composed of the subunit
complex QOc12, while the stator is made up of the
ensemble (KL)3Nb2a (see Fig. 1a,b).
In a previous paper we introduced the kinetic
modeling of the F0F1-ATP synthase where we con-
sidered already the rotary character of this enzyme,
although then on a merely hypothetical basis [21].
We introduced Q as an elastic element which accumu-
lates rotational energy generated by F0 before it is
transferred to F1 (see Fig. 1c). In the present article
we kinetically modeled an elastically coupled, rotary
mechanism of F0F1-ATP synthase based on experi-
mental results obtained with ATP synthase from spi-
nach chloroplasts. Preliminary results have been pre-
sented elsewhere [22].
2. Materials and methods
Experiments were performed with suspensions of
spinach thylakoids under conditions of thiol-modu-
lated and activated ATP synthases as described in a
previous paper [21]. We used ¢xed values of pHout
8.00, pMg 2.52, temperature 20‡C and ionic strength
0.07 M. The thylakoid lumen was acidi¢ed by con-
tinuous illumination. The intravesicular pH was
measured as described in [4]. The simulation was
carried out by numerical routines on a standard
PC. The set of ¢ve linear algebraic equations was
solved with regard to the unknown concentrations
of enzyme species by application of Crout’s algo-
rithm of LU decomposition.
Fig. 1. Basic structural model of rotary CF0F1-ATP synthase. (a) Complete ensemble of subunits according to [17]. Stator elements
are displayed in black and rotor elements in white. (b) Cross-sections of CF0 and CF1 seen from above. Anticlockwise rotation corre-
sponds to ATP synthesis according to [12]. E3 and R denote the charged species of amino acids Glu61 and Arg211 which are impor-
tant during torque generation in CF0 [18,19]. Symbols O, L, T refer to the conformational states open, loose, tight according to [7].
(c) Visualization of the sequence of torsional states of the elastic element Q during ATP synthesis/hydrolysis.
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3. Functional model of F0F1-ATP synthase
3.1. General concept
The complete reaction scheme used here is pre-
sented in Fig. 2. It is essentially the same as previ-
ously given [21]. The following details are taken into
account:
1. At any time, all three KL pairs display di¡erent
conformational states, representing an open (O), a
loosely closed (L), and a tightly closed (T) binding
site.
2. Substrate exchange with the medium is practically
restricted to the O site with competitive binding
between ATP and ADP or Pi and random binding
(or release) of ADP and Pi.
3. Counterclockwise 120‡ rotation (viewed from top)
of Q within the ring of (KL)3 drives the concerted
binding change OCL, LCT, TCO.
4. Conversion of ADP+Pi into ATP+H2O is coupled
with the LCT transition.
5. F0 operates as an H-driven stepper motor with
anticlockwise rotation of the c12 ring relative to
subunit a. The ring moves by one position or
30‡ on for each H which is translocated down
the gradient from inside to outside (see also Fig.
1b).
6. Subunit Q acts as an elastic element like a cylin-
drical torsional bar, which is wound up at the
bottom by the F0 motor in a series of 30‡ rota-
tional steps and which relaxes at the top by 120‡
rotational steps coupled with the binding change
in F1 (see also Fig. 1c). The torsional states of Q,
which di¡er by 30‡ angular distance between bot-
tom and top, are indicated as Aj (j = 0, þ 1, þ 2,
...).
7. The principle of microreversibility is imposed on
every single reaction step, which means that dur-
ing ATP hydrolysis Q is wound up at the top in
Fig. 2. (a) Schematic presentation of the binding change mechanism for ATP synthesis/hydrolysis as described in the text. Sections de-
noted O, L, T refer to KLO, KLL, KLT in Fig. 1b. Solid arrows refer to synthesis of ATP and open arrows to hydrolysis. The entire
catalytic cycle is complete in 3-fold repetition of reaction steps 1 and 2. (b) Detailed reaction pattern according to (a). Symbols Aj re-
fer to the torsional states of subunit Q.
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clockwise direction and relaxation takes place at
the bottom, where it is coupled with H pumping
from outside to inside (see Fig. 1c).
The Gibbs energy which is stored primarily in the
transmembrane H gradient and which is available
during H transport from inside to outside is de-
scribed by the electrochemical potential di¡erence
for H according to:
v~WH  32:3RT WvpH F Wv8 1
where vpH = pHout3pHin denotes the outside-minus-
inside pH di¡erence and v8 the corresponding elec-
trical potential di¡erence. The A states store torsion-
al energy at the expense of v~WH (see Fig. 2b). Tran-
sitions between two subsequent A states occur
according to:
Aj31
kj
k3j
Aj j  0; 1; 2 ::: 2
Theoretical considerations show that the rate con-
stants kj , k
3
j should be subject to the separate in£u-
ence of pHin, pHout and v8 (B. Rumberg et al., in
preparation). This means that with respect to the
individual rate constants vpH and v8 are not equiv-
alent according to Eq. 1. Experimentally, this expect-
ation is con¢rmed by kinetic studies during the in-
duction phase of the activation process, obtained
with reconstituted ATP synthases from chromato-
phores of Rhodobacter capsulatus subject to vpH
and v8 jumps [23]. Exchangeability between vpH
and v8 according to Eq. 1 is restricted to the equi-
librium of Eq. 2, namely:
Kj  AjAj31  exp3v
~WH  vW j=RT  3
where the symbols Aj denote species concentration,
Kj the equilibrium constant, and vWj the torsional
energy di¡erence. Experimental results of steady-
state rates of ATP synthesis obtained with reconsti-
tuted ATP synthases from both spinach chloroplasts
[24] and chromatophores from R. capsulatus [23]
show that vpH and v8 in this case are in fact ex-
changeable according to Eq. 1. This means that the
transitions between subsequent A states are obvi-
ously not of rate-limiting character with regard to
the overall reaction sequence of the ATP synthase.
Thus, within the framework of steady-state condi-
tions, these transitions may be described by fast equi-
libria assumptions according to Eq. 3. By this pro-
cedure the mathematical modeling of the reaction
system is simpli¢ed considerably. In this case the
¢ve species of O states are calculable from a system
of four linear independent steady-state equations
and one balance equation. On the basis of the reac-
tion sequence O:ATPCO:CO:ADP (alternatively
O:P)CO:P.ADPCO:ATP (see Fig. 2b), this set of
equations may be formulated as follows (where x
denotes the fraction number of the indicated species
and ADP, Pi, ATP denote the corresponding molar
concentrations):
ksynWxO:P:ADP  kATPWATPWxO:
3khyd  k3ATPWxO:ATP  0 4a
k3ATPWxO:ATP  k3PWxO:P  k3ADPWxO:ADP
3kATPWATP kPWPi  kADPWADPWxO:  0 4b
kADPWADPWxO:  k3PWxO:P:ADP
3k3ADP  kPWPiWxO:ADP  0 4c
kADPWADPWxO:P  kPWPiWxO:ADP  khydWxO:ATP
3k3ADP  k3P  ksynWxO:P:ADP  0 4d
xO:ATP  xO:  xO:P  xO:ADP  xO:P:ADP  1 4e
The overall reaction rate may be calculated from:
v  ksynWxO:P:ADP3khydWxO:ATP 5
The rate constants ksyn, khyd refer to the binding
change reactions and depend on the probability
that torsional energy is available from Q.
3.2. Probability distribution of torsional energy
accumulation in Q
The torque needed for the winding up of Q depends
on the torsional angle B (in radian units) as follows:
M MWB MW2Z
12
Wj 6
where M* is the torsional rigidity of Q and j is the
number of elementary rotary steps. The correspond-
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ing elastic energy per mol of Q is :
W j  NAW
Z j
0
M WdB  KWj2 where K  1
2
NAWMW
2Z
12
 
2
7
and NA = Avogadro number. The energy change per
elementary step increases with increasing j and comes
to:
vW j W j3W j31  KW2j31 8
Using Eqs. 3 and 8 the probability pj of a de¢nite
torsional state Aj is calculated as follows (for deriva-
tion see Appendix A.1):
pj  AjXr
j3r
Aj
 exp3v~WH Wj  KWj
2=RT Xr
j3r
exp3v~WH Wj  KWj2=RT 
9
Graphs of pj in dependence on the torsional number
j according to Eq. 9 are shown in Fig. 3a. The result-
ing bell-shaped Gaussian curves are shifted to higher
states with increasing v~WH . Peak position and half-
width are calculable from (for derivation see Appen-
dix A.2):
jpeak  3v~WH=2K and vj1=2  2

ln 2WRT=K
p
10a; b
The average winding up of Q and the correspond-
ing torque in dependence on the protonic electro-
chemical potential di¡erence are calculable from:
Gjf 
Xr
j3r
jWpjrjpeak 11a
GMf MW2Z
12
WGjfr3
v~WH
2Z=12
11b
Results are shown in Fig. 4.
3.3. Calculation of the binding change rate constants
The binding change for ATP synthesis is coupled
with the torsional relaxation of Q from state j to state
j34. The corresponding rate constants ksyn, khyd are
obtained by application of the transition-state
theory:
ksyn  ksynW
Xr
j3r
pj Wexp3vW syn=RT 12a
Fig. 3. Calculated in£uence of the torsional state number j on
(a) the state probability pj according to Eq. 9 and (b) the reac-
tion probability qj according to Eq. 16 for di¡erent values of
vpH at conditions of v8= 0 (M* = 3.0W10320 NWm, U= 0.6,
T = 293 K). See text for further explanations.
Fig. 4. Calculated in£uence of vpH at conditions of v8= 0 on
the mean values of the torsional state number j according to
Eq. 11a and the corresponding torque M acting on Q according
to Eq. 11b (M* = 3.0W10320 NWm, T = 293 K).
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khyd  khydW
Xr
j3r
pj34Wexp3vW hyd=RT 12b
where vW*syn, vW*hyd are the changes of the tran-
sition-state energy caused by the torque of Q. The
position of the transition state along the angular
path of Q is :
j  j34U 13
where U is a number between 0 and 1. Taking into
account (with recourse to Eqs. 7 and 13)
vW syn W j3W j  38KWUWj32U 14a
vW hyd W j3W j34  8KW13UWj321 U
14b
we obtain ¢nally after some rearrangements:
ksyn  ksynWD 15a
khyd  khydWDWexp4v~WH=RT 15b
where
D 
Xr
j3r
pj Wexp8KWUWj32U=RT 
By application of Eqs. 12a and 14a the reaction
probability qj for each single Aj state is calculable as
follows:
qj 
pj Wexp3vW syn=RTXr
j3r
pj Wexp3vW syn=RT
 pj Wexp8KWUWj32U=RTXr
j3r
pj Wexp8KWUWj32U=RT
16
Results are shown in Fig. 3b. The bell-shaped curves
are identical to those describing pj but are shifted by
4U positions to higher j values (for derivation see
Appendix A.3). The reason for this shift is the in-
creasing backpressure of the elastic element which
initially overcompensates the decreasing state proba-
bility.
4. Simulation of the experimental data
During steady-state conditions and with an ionic
strength of 70 mM the proton-motive force across
the thylakoid membrane consists of a pH di¡erence
only, without contribution of an electrical potential
di¡erence (v8= 0) [25,26]. In this case the protonic
electrochemical potential di¡erence simpli¢es from
Eq. 1 to:
v~WH  32:3RT WvpH  32:3RT WlgHin=Hout
17
where curved brackets denote proton activity. Under
such conditions, we measured the rates of ATP syn-
thesis/hydrolysis in dependence on the concentrations
of ADP, Pi, ATP and the activity of Hin for a ¢xed
Fig. 5. In£uence of the activity ratio (H)in/(H)out (with
(H)out ¢xed to 10 nM) on (a) the rate of ATP synthesis vsyn
(molecules ATP produced per single enzyme and second) and
(b) the rate of ATP hydrolysis vhyd (molecules ATP hydrolyzed
per single enzyme and second). Reaction conditions were (a)
1 mM ADP, 1 mM Pi, 10 WM ATP, (b) 3 mM ATP, 50 WM
ADP, 1 mM Pi (solid circles) or 200 WM ATP, 50 WM ADP,
100 WM Pi (open circles). Inserted curves have been calculated
according to the simulation procedure presented in the text.
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activity of Hout. The above outlined model allows
simulation of all these data. Fitting parameters are
the various rate constants and, in addition, M* and
U. The rate constants of substrate association/disso-
ciation are taken over from [21]. ksyn‡, M* and U
have been adjusted for optimal ¢t to the experimen-
tal results in Fig. 5, where the in£uence of (H)in on
ATP synthesis/hydrolysis is put to the test. khyd‡ is
calculable from ksyn‡ and the overall equilibrium
constant of ATP synthesis, K4 = 2.4W1036 M31
(equivalent to vrGP‡ = 31.5 kJ mol31 [4]), according
to:
khyd  1K4W
ksynWkADPWkPWk3ATP
k3ADPWk3PWkATP
18
All constants are listed in Table 1. The simulation
of the experimental data turns out to be quite su⁄-
cient.
For ATP synthesis hyperbolic Michaelis-Menten
kinetics with respect to both ADP and Pi are ob-
served (data not shown, see [21]). Most interestingly,
in both cases the Michaelis constant Km is decreased
along with the maximal velocity increase caused by
the enlargement of the transmembrane vpH. The
simulated results are in full accord with these exper-
imental ¢ndings (see Fig. 6). The kinetic modeling
shows that with increasing vpH the binding change
in synthesis direction is accelerated and the release of
ATP becomes rate-limiting. This e¡ect lowers the Km
values of ADP and Pi [21].
5. Discussion
5.1. General comment
With respect to its rotary mechanics of energy
transduction the F0F1-ATP synthase assumes a
unique position among all enzymes (albeit vacuolar
ATPases likewise have a rotary mechanism [27] and
probably some enzymes handling DNA such as T7
helicase [28] and Rho [29]). In the work presented
here, we focus on the role of the elastic element (pre-
sumably realized by subunit Q) whose function is en-
ergy transmission between F0 and F1. We show that
input and output of elastic energy is regulated by
Fig. 6. In£uence of vpH (with pHout ¢xed to 8.00) on he maxi-
mal rate of ATP synthesis vmax (open circles) and the Michaelis
constant Km (solid circles) with respect to (a) variable ADP in
the presence of 10 mM Pi and (b) variable Pi in the presence of
1 mM ADP. The inserted curves have been calculated accord-
ing to the simulation procedure presented in the text.
Table 1
Model parameter values used for simulation of the experimental data
(a) Rate constants of substrate association/dissociation (from [21])
kATP = 2.08W106 M31 s31 k3ATP = 2.70W102 s31 (Kd = 130 WM)
kADP = 8.90W106 M31 s31 k3ADP = 4.90W102 s31 (Kd = 55 WM)
kP = 8.10W105 M31 s31 k3P = 2.03W103 s31 (Kd = 2.5 mM)
(b) Further constants (from this work)
Speci¢c binding change rate constants ksyn‡ = 1.15W1033 s31
khyd‡ = 4.50W105 s31
Torsional rigidity of Q (elastic element) M* = 3.0W10320 N.m
Position of the binding change transition state U U = 0.6
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purely statistical principles, which means that the
amount of transiently stored elastic energy is sliding,
depending on the protonic electrochemical potential
di¡erence v~WH or, in the case of v8= 0, exclusively
on the transmembrane pH di¡erence vpH (see Figs.
3 and 4). During the conditions of maximal ATP
synthesis turnover (v8= 0, vpH = 3) the elastic ele-
ment Q is wound up towards jpeak = 3.4 (torsional
angle of 102‡) at an average which corresponds to
a torque M = 5.3W10320 NWm (data from Fig. 4).
The binding change gives rise to the oscillation of j
values between jpeak+4U= 5.8 and jpeak+4U34 = 1.8.
At the same time the rotational rate comes to
vrot = vsyn/3 = 64 s31 (see Fig. 5a). The energy output
per revolution invariably amounts to E/3 =
vrGP =vrGP‡+RTWln(ATP/(ADPWPi)) = 37.1 kJ mol31
(taking into account the experimental conditions of
Fig. 5a). However, the power increases along the
vpH scale from P = 0 at the beginning to
P = EWvrot = 7.13W103 kW at vpH = 3. The e⁄ciency
drops continuously, starting from R= 1 and passing
R= E/(12 v~WH) = 0.55 at vpH = 3.
5.2. Torsional rigidity of Q
By optional ¢t of the kinetic data we determined
the torsional rigidity of the elastic element as
M* = 3.0W10320 NWm. Direct information on the elas-
tic properties of subunit Q is not available. However,
a rough estimate is possible on the basis of data from
the literature for single actin ¢laments which are like-
wise modeled by an K-helical coiled-coil structure.
The torsional rigidity related to unit ¢lament length
has been directly determined as M*actinWlactin = 8W10326
NWm2 [30]. This value may be adjusted to the proper-
ties of Q if the di¡erent size parameters are taken into
account according to M* = (M*actinWlactin/lQ )W(rQ /ractin)4,
assuming both actin and Q to be homogeneous cylin-
ders of length l and radius r [31]. X-Ray structure
analysis indicates ractin = 2.8 nm [30] and is compat-
ible with lQ = 5 nm (region of Q capable of torsion),
rQ = 0.6 nm [8]. On the basis of these values we cal-
culate M* = 3.4W10320 NWm, which is close to the val-
ue obtained by optimal ¢t of kinetic data in this
study. This estimation neglects possible elastic con-
tributions from the stator due to elastic distortions of
subunits b and even L.
5.3. Separate in£uence of pHout and v8
Our simulation procedure is based on the assump-
tion of fast H-coupled transitions between adjacent
Aj states. As a consequence, the simulated kinetics of
ATP synthesis/hydrolysis turn out to be dependent
on the value of v~WH only, independent of the choice
of vpH and v8 to yield a de¢nite v~WH . This behav-
ior is in accordance with experimental results re-
ported in the literature [23,24]. Moreover, the simu-
lated kinetics turn out to be independent of the
preselected pHout value. This is also in accordance
with the data in the literature, at least in the region
pHout = 7.5^8.5 [32]. However, this picture changes
above pHout = 8.5. In this region, a progressive slow-
down of ATP synthesis is observed when data be-
longing to di¡erent pHout values are compared on
the basis of a common vpH scale [32]. This behavior
indicates that the H-driven winding-up transitions
of succeeding Aj states become rate-limiting because
of their slowdown due to the decreased H activity
on the inner side of the membrane. A corresponding
behavior may be predicted for the region below
pHout = 7.5 where the H release on the outer side
of the membrane is slowed down due to the increased
H activity. These results prove the simulation pro-
cedure presented here to be an approximation within
the limit of pHout = 7.5^8.5. Consequently, outside
this region also a separate in£uence of the electrical
potential di¡erence v8 should be observed. Relevant
experimental data are not available as yet. Recently,
Kaim and Dimroth [33] presented evidence that in
the case of Escherichia coli ATP synthase vpH and
v8 are generally unequivalent driving forces for
ATP synthesis, irrespective of the preselected pHout
value. In experiments with E. coli ATP synthases
reconstituted into proteoliposomes they showed
that v8 is a mandatory force for ATP synthesis.
Within the framework of the modeling concept pre-
sented here this result may be interpreted as follows:
in the case of E. coli ATP synthase the assumption
that the H-coupled transitions between adjacent Aj
states are fast has to be canceled. A substantial slow-
down of the H-driven winding-up transitions of
succeeding Aj states may be caused by a higher value
of the torsional rigidity of the elastic element. Theo-
retical treatments show that this e¡ect is preferen-
tially compensated by an increased v8 as compared
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to an increase in vpH. An extended modeling taking
these considerations into account will be presented
elsewhere (B. Rumberg et al., in preparation).
5.4. Details of the binding change concept
With regard to the binding change concept used
here (see Fig. 2) we would like to clear up four spe-
cial points. (1) Our model is based on the assumption
of three catalytically active binding sites, one on each
KL subunit pair. This is a logical prerequisite for a
rotary mechanism [6,7]. Experimental evidence has
been put forward by structural arguments [8]. (2)
The binding sites di¡er with respect to their substrate
binding a⁄nity being low/medium/high for states
O/L/T. With respect to CF0F1, literature values of
the corresponding Kd values for ADP/ATP are 55/
130 WM for state O (from this work, see Table 1),
1/3 WM for state L (from inhibition of proton slip,
see [34]) and 700/15 nM for state T (from unisite
catalysis, see [35,36]. With respect to ATP, lower
Kd values of 200 pM for EF1 [37] and 1 pM for
MF1 [38] have been reported). The association con-
stant k in each case is di¡usion controlled and
amounts to approx. 106 ... 107 M31 s31 (see Table
1 and unisite data from [39,40]). The dissociation
constant k3 is calculated according to k3 = kWKd.
The k3 values come to very roughly 200/5/0.02
(ATP) ... 5 (ADP) s31 for states O/L/T. Our binding
change concept assumes nucleotide release from site
O to be the overall rate-limiting reaction step during
rapid enzyme turnover. This has been demonstrated
for ATP synthesis (release of ATP) as well as ATP
hydrolysis (release of ADP) [21]. (3) Our concept
restricts substrate exchange to the O state. This sup-
position accounts for the experimental fact of com-
petitive binding between ATP and ADP or Pi. This
has been shown unequivocally, again for conditions
of both ATP synthesis and hydrolysis [21,41]. We do
not exclude substrate exchange at the level of states
L and even T in general. However, as far as rapid
turnover is concerned, this possibility is assumed to
be catalytically negligible for kinetic reasons (slow
release). (4) There is ample evidence for slow inter-
conversion of substrates in the T state (unisite catal-
ysis). But a T state with tightly bound ADP and Pi
that now rapidly forms bound ATP does not appear
likely to be an intermediate in the catalysis [7,42] (for
a more explicit view see also [43]). Therefore, Boyer
suggested that substrate interconversion in the T
state probably does not occur during rapid phos-
phorylation. Taking up this suggestion, our modeling
concept associates substrate conversion with the
LHT transition. Conversion in the T state is re-
garded as a side reaction. Taking together, state-
ments (1)^(4) prove rapid turnover to depend on
the realization of a trisite catalysis mechanism where
all three binding sites are permanently occupied by
nucleotides. In detail, during synthesis sites O/L/T
are occupied by ATP/ADP/ATP and during hydrol-
ysis by ADP/ADP/ATP. The binding change concept
presented here resembles that of Senior et al. [44]
which was based on a completely di¡erent experi-
mental approach, namely measurement of site occu-
pancy by a tryptophan £uorescence label.
The above described binding change concept may
be discussed further with respect to its suitability for
the interpretation of substrate-velocity relationships
in the range from unisite to multisite conditions. Hy-
drolysis measurements yielded two Km values of
roughly 15 nM (vmaxW0.1 s31) and 150 WM
(vmaxW200 s31) [36,45]. The low Km value has been
attributed to slow unisite catalysis where only the T
site is involved in ATP binding, nucleotide conver-
sions and ADP release [40]. The absence of a binding
change is supported by the fact that unisite catalysis
is not linked to rotation of subunit Q [46]. The high
Km value provoking rapid turnover is attributable to
trisite catalysis according to the binding change con-
cept of Fig. 2. In this case ATP binding to the O site
is followed by the binding change sequence
OCTCLCO and release of ADP from the newly
formed O site. Alternatively, Boyer et al. [43,45] pre-
fer a bisite mechanism, where release of ADP occurs
already from the L site (further discussion of this
discrepancy later on). Investigation of ATP synthesis
also yields two Km values of roughly 1 WM (vmaxW5
s31) and 30 WM (vmaxW200 s31) [35,47]. The low
value again has been attributed to slow unisite cat-
alysis [39]. In this case the T site is involved in ADP
binding and nucleotide conversion and ATP release
occurs from the O site which has to be formed from
the ATP loaded T site by a H-driven binding
change. Likewise a bisite mechanism might be postu-
lated where ADP binding to the L site is followed
by a slow H-driven binding change sequence
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LCTCO and ATP release from the O site. How-
ever, this interpretation of the low Km value is in
con£ict with results of Zhou and Boyer [42] who
measured in the presence of 2 WM ADP only one
bound nucleotide per synthase. The high value again
is attributable to rapid trisite catalysis according to
the binding change concept of Fig. 2. In this case
ADP binding to the O site is followed by a H-driv-
en binding change sequence OCLCTCO and ATP
release from the newly formed O state. Again, this
interpretation is questioned by Boyer’s concept of a
bisite mechanism where ADP, in contrast to ATP,
binds preferentially to the L site [42,43]. However,
such an interpretation does not correspond to the
evidence of competitive binding of ADP and ATP
mentioned above [21,41]. Evidently more experimen-
tal work is needed to answer the question of site
occupancy unequivocally.
5.5. Substrate speci¢city
The rate constants for binding of ATP, ADP, Pi in
Table 1, speci¢ed as kATP, kADP, kP, are related to the
total amount of substrate species in each case. Evi-
dence has now been accumulated that the real bind-
ing species are the magnesium ion nucleotide com-
plexes MgATP23, MgADP3 [48] and the twofold
protonated phosphate species H2PO34 [49]. The cor-
responding binding rate constants may be calculated
according to the relation kion complex = ktotal amount/
xion complex, where x denotes the mole fraction of the
ion complex. The x values may be calculated with
recourse to a procedure of Krab and van Wezel
[50] taking into account the complex ions H,
Mg2 and K [41]. The experimental conditions
used here (pH = 8.00, pMg = 2.52, pK = 1.30,
T = 293 K, I = 0.07 M) yield numbers of
xMgATP23 = 0.97, xMgADP3 = 0.72, xH2PO34 = 0.05. On
this basis we transform the rate constants for
substrate binding of Table 1 to ion complex-related
values of xMgATP23 = 2.14W106 M31 s31,
xMgADP3 = 1.24W107 M31 s31, xH2PO34 = 1.58W10
7 M31
s31. In contradiction to the total amount-related val-
ues of Table 1, these values are independent of the
experimental conditions (except genuine in£uence of
temperature and ionic strength).
5.6. Side path routes
In this paper we described the catalytic pathways
of the CF0F1-ATP synthase. No attention has been
paid to possible side path reaction routes. Examples
are the proton slip reaction in the absence of nucleo-
tides [34] and the inactivation reaction where ADP is
occluded in the T state instead of ATP [51]. These
extra routes will be treated in a forthcoming paper
(O. Pa«nke, B. Rumberg, in preparation).
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Appendix
A.1. Derivation of Eq. 9
The onset equation
Aj
A0
 A1
A2
W
A2
A3
:::
Aj
Aj31
transforms after insertion of Eqs. 3 and 8 to
Aj  A0Wexp3v~WH Wj  KW
Xj
x1
2x31=RT 
which ¢nally changes to
Aj  A0Wexp3v~WH Wj  KWj2=RT 
A.2. Proof of the Gaussian character of Eq. 9
The core function of Eq. 9
exp3v~WH Wj  KWj2=RT 
may be rearranged to
exp
v~W2H
4KWRT
 
Wexp 3
K
RT
W j  v~WH
2K
 
2
 
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where the second exponential unveils the Gaussian
character of the onset function.
A.3. Proof of the equivalence of Eqs. 9 and 16
The core function of Eq. 16
exp3v~WH Wj  KWj2=RT Wexp8KWUWj32U=RT 
may be rearranged to
exp 3
4UWv~WH
RT
 
Wexp
v~W2H
4KWRT
 
W
exp 3
K
RT
W j34U  v~WH
2K
 
2
 
which corresponds to the phase-shifted function of
Appendix A.2.
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